arehouse

SHADEMASTER RANGE

Shade Annexe

Shade Screens

Bed End Screen

Full Offsider

Fridge Shade

High quality shadecloth products custom made
to suit your awning of any shape or size.

Quality Products

ShadeMaster Range
arehouse is successfully leading the way in Shade screen design and manufacturing. Using durable materials
and sound manufacturing techniques, these high quality products lead the way in performance and practicality. The
Shademaster range is designed for the tough Australian conditions and is backed by our exclusive 10 year warranty.
If you want a product that will not let you down, then look no further than this premium range of products.

ShadeMaster Annexe
For the person who does not want to be
closed in, the ShadeMaster mesh annexe
wall option will provide sun protection,
privacy, and the feeling of the outdoors
in. Choice of shade mesh materials are
available in quality and colours. All walls
are independent of each other and can be
pegged out on an angle from the awning.
Inclusions
One door entry
Anti Flap Kit
2 x Corner Poles
Draft skirt

Additional options
Curved roof rafters
Matting
Porch Extension

Silver Grey Atmosphere® PVC Mesh

ShadeMaster Shade Screens
The perfect answer for those shorter stops.
A no fuss privacy and sun shade solution,
made from the highest quality materials available to ensure a long life. We will custom make
your shade screen to suit your awning, both
long side walls and end walls. There are two
different materials available: Atmosphere® PVC
Mesh and COMSHADE® Nylon Mesh, refer to
the back page for more details.

Add a zip for a more versitile shade screen

ShadeMaster Additions
ShadeMaster Bed End Screen
Keep your Bed End shaded and protected
from the elements with the ShadeMaster
Bed End Screen. Conveniently stored
within a zippered bag with all the fabric and
poles inside, setting this up is both quick
and easy. Great for keeping your Bed End
cool on those hot summer days - your
afternoon siesta will be better than ever.
It also provides the added bonus of privacy.
Suitable for all RVs that have pop out beds.

ShadeMaster Full Offsider
Keep your entire caravan wall cool and shaded no
matter where the sun is with the ShadeMaster
Full Offsider screen. Easily set up by sliding the
bound rope through sail track on the side of your
van and simply pegging it down. This quick shade
solution is available in two different materials and a
variety of colours. Be cool and comfortable with
the ShadeMaster Full Offsider screen.

ShadeMaster Fridge Shade
Keep your fridge running at its optimum
by using this great little shade screen
solution. The ShadeMaster Fridge
Shade is a high quality practical solution
for shading your fridge from the harsh
Australian heat. Your food and drinks
will be thankful that you installed this
great product.

We manufacture a variety of awning accessories to suit your
every need. We stand by the products we make and give a
O n se le ct
pr od uc tsed

10 year warranty on all our ShadeMaster screens.

ShadeMaster Fabrics
ATMOSPHERE® PVC Mesh

Atmosphere® has a PVC Coating on the Polyester
membrane which gives flexible movement but won’t
stretch or go out of shape. Not only does it give
reassuring protection from the elements, it also has
great visibility.
27% Polyester, 73% PVC
Breathability
Fire Resistant
Salt Water Resistant
Mildew Resistant
90%+ UV Protection

Basalt A95

*

*
* Stocked colours

COMSHADE® NYLON
Comshade® is a unique and innovative extra
heavy duty nylon knitted shadecloth. It is made from
high quiality comercial grade cloth and has 90%+
UV protection and maintains its strength and
flexibility under the harsh Australian sun.

Black

Slate

Platinum *

Merlot

Sandstone

Midnight Green

* Stocked colours

Dealer
Quality Products

Have a chat with our friendly team!
FREE CALL 1800 612 672
WWW.RVWAREHOUSE.COM.AU

